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' WHEELING. WEST VA., MOTO^T FEBRPAinr 0,1885.^ ^ ^ YOL^ XXXUI.-^NUMBEH lIT
rnE arcticnmm
REOPENED BY JIEXliY'S DIABY

lelnjr mndo Public.It Shows a Terrible
State of Affair*.Congressional Leftslatlon.NoCliauce for Anything

but the Appropriation Bills.

Washixotox, 0. C., Feb. 8..The jourlalof Private Henry, shot for stealing
irovisions. by order of Lieutenant Greely,
n the Arctic regions, covering the period
>etween October 188:1, and June, 1884, lias
las been made public, lie writes under
late of May :i:
"He (Wliistlcr), who was loudest in his

lenunuiation of the unfortunate who was

empted to purloin a scrap of meat, was to-
lay caught in tlie commissary, liaving
iroken open the door, and was found with
bout a pound of bacon in his pocket."
The entry May 11 is: "Cowardly action

a Urcely wanting to shoot Dr. 1'.; also
reIV a rifle on Bender. Calls Kislingbury

liar, and apologized to the enlisted
jen." ;
Four days later istlie following: "Yes-
srday Biderbeck and Whstler bad a row
ut of doors, and Eoine one Btole Ellison's i
aeon, which was in charge of Lieutenant j

I gbS»M%mcf'
I OfficejNo*' XSaml <7 Fourteenth tftroot* | ^

I Disi-ATtma to lliutUtreet*1 report u more 11
{jojtffnl feeling res]>eeting the business

I fl,t,(K'k
(Jokiki.v, wjine time ngo, vowed he

toaM never l>e taken aJivo. It l>egina to J
I jook ud if the vow had been fulfilled. t

I Cleveland spent the Sahhath in the f
I gnctuary at (ireyatone, where he sat lis- 1

I tuning to the words of wisdom as they full I ^
I from the lips ofTilden. He could have I1
I j»aascil tlit* Sabbath in a worse place. jc'
I JIkhb is one pointer that points. Gov-Id
I trnor Cleveland is reported to have said j t

I tliere will be no "resurrections" in waking d

up hia cabinet; that is, ho will choose of ll
the "living present," and let tiio dead a

post inter iw own victims.

Tiik "latest irom the Soudan" is not the I d
latest; it i.s the same story rotold.Khar- a

toum has fallen and Gordon is either dead n

or a |»risoncr. This will bo the refrain for ^

gome time to come unless the Mahdi takes o

a notion to annihilate General Stewart's ( b
little army.IJ .. I b

Tjij: i-JJbrla of that ardent Maryland u

youth to effect a reconciliation with his
sweetheart might have resulted in a com- ci

edy if his wifl laid plans had not miscar- M

ried. The alTair has a sort of Itomeo- J
Juliet atmosphere clinging around it, but i

aevertheletH the youth should receive a
t -s-h

punishment [or ms tricic. w nai uuHinuoa

liiis a l>oy of 1U toying'with the affections 0

of a girl of 17, anyhow?d
- u

A speakkh at a meeting of the Chicago a

go^alistn yesterday took occasion to say
that lio favored defiance of all laws. That j*
is the Hue of this agitation. Talk is cheap, n

of course, lxit isn't it time for the authori- e

tim to put a stop to these Sunday commu- 0

nist'n carousals. Chicago may have trou- (j
hie yet if sho allows theso disgraceful «

meetings to he held much longer. s
- tt

({wide the natural perils of warfare the y
British troops are exposed to the deadly u

heat of the Egyptian climate. From June
untilOctober tho thermometerranges from

"

VS to KM)3 in the shade, and is al>out 80° j!
in Winter during the daytime. The hot
breath of the desert is the natural ally of o

the Maluli and he relies on it to a great 8

extent to help fight his battles. It never £
-jilays him false. v

n

Xkw York dispatch to the Philadel- u

phia Pre* of Saturday, giving an account v

of Cleveland's "receptions," contains the *

following: "Senators Cainden and Kenna t

pressed the claim of West Virginia which,
when translated, is understood to mean 0

Senator Carnddi' himself for the Post- 8

ollice." The tnuw?iation is all wrong. If g

thecal! can he construed to mean anything,
itis likely that they were there to urge J

the claims of ex-Senator Davis. There a
are some men in public life who are not L
altogether selfish.

-- s
c

Ar»:>NiKAM Jonauab Wakxkii brightened Jj
up a silver dollar the other day and ex- v

plained its points of beauty and utility to t

Uovcrnor Cleveland, but he got cold com- *

fort for his pains. The President-elect is
dea'I set against the reckless coinage of sil- ;

ver. Warneralso lifted uphisvoice inagony
against .McLean, Payne and Bookwalter,
complaining that the State was gehenna t

«n.l itiniild hnttor {I tVtAi/ worn t

allowed to continue to rulo the Buckeye I
Democracy, but ho received not so much t
comfort ns a drop of water (or bin parched 1

tongue, am! he will have to keep on weep- 1
inij mil wailing anil gnashing his teeth, t

Tut coachman as an eloper has been t
dethroned by the rink "professor." For
the last week a nunibor ofelopements have t
occurred, the disease having been caught
in visits to roller rinks. How a young jlady with any claim to respectability.and
the cases enumerated aro classed as j
"highly respectable".can trust her future t
happiness in the keeping of an uuknowq J"professor," or any other unknown man, .

is past the comprehension of the wisest
philosopher. The day of regret comes, i
and time cannot soften the sorrow that 1

follows in the wako of repentenco. The 1

only safety of tho craze now is to have the
riaki labeled, Positively Elopement Proof.
Neglect on the part of proprietors to post
Jhis notice will eventually kill the business.

Ui:i'rkflkxtative Mokkison has thoDemcraticcaucus nomination for United States
Senator from Illinois, but it seems that his
ultra freo tmde record is rankling in tho
hearts of somo protection Democrats.
Three members of tlw Legislaturo from
Chicago have registeredvows thatthey caunotand will not support him on account
erf the opposition of their constituents,
whoare workingmen.to bisfree trade ideas.
Now if only one of theso three Democrats
has the good taste to vote for Senator Lo-
gan that gentleman will have the honor of
succeeding himself. At any rate Mr. Mor-
rison's Senatorial bee luw ceased buzzing
]n his ear and has stung lilm, and tbej» is
no doubt but that Senator Logan'* good
lighting qualities will serve him a good
turn in the ponding contest

(

A srwsi'ai'kr man has eomo Into a
strange inheritance, and it is tlio sort of
an inheritance a man of civilized habits jwould be very apt to refuse. Tho man in
question is tho author of tho celebrated
" Spoopendyko paper," whoso humor
amused tho country for a while. Borne
years ago he was sent on a mission to Da*
kota, and tired of scouring tho plains hebecame the guest of a gentleman who residednear an Indian settlement. An accidenthappened to one of the'chiefs, And
he cured him by some simplo means,and for this favor he was adopted by tho
trilw. This was years ago. Now the
startling Intelligence is conveyed to him
that by the death of ouo of the chiefs ho
by adoption inherits tho vacancy- It is
il*»t known whether the newspaper man
will by airide his Faber and pad for tho
tomahawk and blanket or not. Undercertain conditiousthe temptation mighttatoo great too resist.- It is altogether owingto the yearly stipencLof an Indian chief.
With all b» virtues the refwrtcrissomotimesthvjIeastWV mercenary,

ireely. The ternblo struggle with death j
y starvation actually had no terror for j
is; we looked ou with stolid indifference 1
/>on our coming /ate.
"A Jew hours before death, instead of s
raviug for food, they kept calling for i
rater, and could hardly be controlled or s
itislied. All, with one exception, were t
nconscious for hours before dyiug. Poor r

.ockwood came out of his bag to stand in [
u alley-way while the moont»hine distil- u
»ry was going on, and was the last to re* «j
L'ive hit) potation? lire the rest of us had t
ur share, he requested a repetition of the
08e from the officiating steward, and \
pon being reprimanded by an oflicer for t
hking such a thing from the steward, lie u
irned to the doctor ami said,1 Well, I will <j
o to the fountain-head,' and he repented f
is demand. Upon being absolutely deied,he dropped to the floor, and hardly c
ver opened his" mouth again to utter an- 1,
thor word." J
May L'3, after notine that Whistler is k

ying", llenry says, "called in the tent and i
riis informed that live men had made u
worn statements that Pavey stole Kill- v
on's rations, and that the official record g
oncerning it had been tampered with. A. a
V. GT, if ho does die, dies the death of a
liserable coward." s
On May 28 is tho following entry: s
i'oor Kislingbury is sinking rapidly, and 1.
lie doctor lias (riven him up. Last"night I
)r. P. and Lieutenant G. had another g

quabhlu over medicine. The majority \
f us fourteen have given up all hopes of u
Being our friends again, but,a, few have v
till u chance at the conclusion of this ter- l
ible tragedy to bo welcomed with tini*
ersal Acclamation as worthy frontiersiienof Uncle Sam, and as men who have ,lade themselves immortal by a splendid
ictory and innumerable sufleringu liithrtoincomparable in the annals of Arctic
xpU»ration and against all laws of na- (
ure." i
The notes of the first four days of Jane ^
re a brief memorandum of the rapidly
inking condition of those left. e

These were made just prior to his being <

hot.
t

I (i
Extracts from other diaries show the tiep\orablo state of affairs. Inaubordlhaionprevailed to a considerable extent e

nd quarreling, sometimes leading to \
ilows, was not of uncommon occurrence, t
Sergeant Jlrainerd's diary is in his per- jonal possession and not obtainable, and

lergeant Connell declines to allow his 1

liarytobe inspected, stating that it was
written with the express understanding 1
hat no one but tieueral Uazen should read *

u
4i

COSGKK83IONAL.BUSINESS.
fo Clinuce for Any Letflalatlou Kicept the

Appropriation IIIII*.

Wahhixoton, D. C., Feb. 8..The condi j
ion of business in Congress is such that
he minority in either house can easily
orce an extra session, but if the purpose
o fasff is anywhere entertained the fact j
ios not beeu ip#do known, and leaders in ,]
loth houses expressed tjje opinion that i
Jip appropriation bills will all be passed jKjfore tiie 4'.h of March. This will require
he abandonment pi- many important
ueusures which bavo hep# perfected in
lie House, and, It may be added, that not
..unli mtnovnl Ipctnlfitinn nttipr than that,
vhkli may bo attached to Appropriation
iilis can in any event bo enacted.
The <JiaGi>fsl'nn in the Senate upon Mr.
ngalls' motion to go amend tho rules so
tint body in to allovy gaiural legislation
newnreg germane to subject mfritnf in
he appropriation bills to be appended
hereto as riders, while it had no direct
vault other than to put upon record the
*presslon of Senatorial opinions th^t tjie
tilea of tlio tfouK ure sorely in need «l
evliloii. l

CAIMT.VLVtJU.lNU8,
A monthly publlcallon of great value

or reference has been begun here by J.
I. Iiiekcox. It contains a list and audi- 1
ient description of every book, pamphlet
>r report printed during tho month by
irder of Congress, or by any one of the delartuionts.
Senator Morgan has reported f#yorabIy
rom the Committee on Foreign Relations
lie bil! introduced by bim a few days ago
o construct and maintain a telegraph, or
able line, between the i'aciflc Ooast of ,

:he United State* and the Asiatic coast, I
ivith an amendmoot that tile line must ire
xnnplctcd within ten yean. i

Secretary Lincoln has instructed Lisa-
cnant McDonald not to turn over to the
Liovernor of Southern California the Mexican(iiutinoers recently arrested by his
sjmnland in Arizona, near the border
line, but to hold thoni subject to receipt
bv tho Department of State from the Presidentof Mexico of proper extradition par
pers. This action iii taken at the request
il the Mexican Government,
Sunator Pendleton, frotn tho Committee

on foreign Relations, Saturday favorably
reported niv 1)111 to direct the President to
aOse the return oi jJ3ii,400to tlio Chinese
liovernmont, as tho sum due that Governmentfrom the Chinese indemnity fund.
Jhe bill provides, however, that before
payment fi mada to China, tho Secretory
}f Stato shall pay to thfl executors cf
Charles E. Hill $>30,000, In full snRsIacLionof Ills claim against China tor loss of
tlio steamer Koorgpor, ip lS^J.
Senator Miller, of New York, frorp the

Committee on Agriculture, has favorably
reported a bill to provide that Uio AgriculturalDepartment shall bo an executive
department, under supervision of a SccretaryofAgriculture. The eompeuwtion of
the Secretary shall be the same as the
Secretaries of the other executive departments.An Assistant Secretary of Agricultureshall bo amwlnted at tno same salary
received by the Assistant Scccretary of
tlio Interior. K chief Clerk, at an snnosl
salary of $2,500, shall also be appointed.Tho hill further provides for creation of
divisions of veterinary science and forestr
ry in tho department.

Worst of the Sruaon.
Ciiu'aoo, Fob. 8..Decidedly tho worst

snow storm thus far this season set in
hero aboat 8 o'clock to-night. Flakes are
falling .very fast, driven on blinding gusts
from the north, and being very wet cling
Jo everything they touch. Ji It continues

train* will be ((really delayed Mom
morning. Inquiry at 10 o'clock showed
that tlie telegraph wires bad not experiencedany trouble to speak of, though Itia
anticipated from the sticky character of
the snow. Advices from otner pointa indicatethat the storm area is large. It is
snowing at Omaha and sleoting at Springfield,111. ^

' A TUAOIC COMEDY.
How n Lover Tried to Bogota (III Swoetlienrt'NAffection*.
Baltimore, Mi>., Feb.. 7..The mystery

surrounding the shooting of Miss Eva Du
Coureey, aged 17 yeara, a popular young
lady in Washington county, Maryland, *
lew days ago, was solved to-day. It appearsa young law student named ClarcncoNewell has been courting Miss 1)9
(Journey for two years past. Abouta week
»go they quarreled, and neither would
make any concession to tlio other looking
to a reconciliation. On Sunday last Newallmet Miss Do Coursey as she was leavini»r>1mn>li in pnninnnv with nnntliop

ponng man. anil the quarrel was renewed,
fhe next day he resolved upon a novel,
petnatlie sequel will show, an unfortunate
plan, to effect a reconciliation. KnowingMiss De Coursey would pass his house
Monday on her way to take music lessons,
Vewell persuaded two young men to
ivatch for her, and immediately upon her
'caching the pavement of bis dwellingJewell discharged a pistol into'the tirejlaco.The young men rushed out of the
iouse and exclaimed, "My God, Clarence:
las shot himself and is dying."Miss Da Coursey rushed into the house
md found young Newell lying upon the!
loor in the parlor, with a revolver by his
itfe. A large spot of blood was upon his
cmple, and he was moaning as if in greatwin. Miss De Coursey appeared crazed
>y the scene, and throwing her anus
iround the neck of the prostrated youth;*ixclaimed: "Oh, Clarence why did you dohis?"
Suddenly she caught sight of the reVolrerlying upon the floor, and picking it

ip she pointed the weapon at her breast,
md, with the remark, "Clarence, I will
lie with you," she pulled the trigger andell to the floor. *

Young Newell, upon hearing the report>f the pistol, realized what he had done,
eaped to his feet .ami ran for assistance,
diss De Coursey was found to have been
eriously hurt. The ball entered two
nches below the heart, and she remained
inconsciotis. Newell and the two men
itho took part in-.the affair are deeply;rieved at the result, and the feelingigainst them is very bitter.
The doctor attending Miss De Coursev

ays she is not yet out of danger. Newell
tated to-day that she would never touch
ds pistol, even when it was unloaded, and
>cnce he had no idea that she would
hoot herself; Miss De Coursey's familyfill not permit Newell to visit the house
igain. The blood upon Newell's temple
vas from his nose, which he had forced to
deed for the occasion. ,

% TILDWN VISITED
ly President-Elect Cleveland.A Congenial ,

Dinner Party.
New York, Feb. 8..President-elect

31evoland,,accompanied by Daniel Mannng,boarded a train at the Grand Central
lepot at 9 o'clock this morning and took a

eat among the pas8engere. Cleveland
vas recognized as he passed through the
lepot. The employes anil many passeng

WffliBdStgWftrtllIio cfir'anxioua to catch"
i glimpse and if possible shako liands r.
vitli the Prcsideiit-elcct. When the train
irrived at Youkers Cleveland and Mannngwere received at tho depot by Mr. TilleiVsprivate secretary, Mr. Smith.
as uevemnu steppeu iroin tne car tne i

people about t e station raised their hate d
ind pressed forward to shake hands, but t
tie hurried to Tilden's coach and the party x
were rapid v carried 10 the Greystone h
res'dence of Tilden. The guests, were
w elcomed by Tilden and his nieces, and \
iftor a short genial conversation an ad- a
[ournment was taken to the study, where s
;hehoat and quests could converse free
from interruption. At 2 o'clock dinner
was announced. Tilden occupied tlip
liead of the tablo with the President-elect a
m his right and Manning on his left
Nearly two hours were spent in tho dining j
room. After a short walk through tho t
grounds tho gentlemen repaired to the
study, where tncy Bpent the remainder of
:he afternoon.

t
A rrlghtlul l>fnth.

IkdianatoiiIs, Job. 8..The JournaT$
Flartfprd City special reports that John c

Dougherty, 15 years old, employed in the t
liub and spoko factory st that place, was c

killed yesterday, ilia clothing caught in t

tho shaft making many revolutions a mln- t
j to, antl the boy was whirled round with I
mat rapidity. With each revolution his t
feet struck against the brick chimney till tIlia boots yere forn to pieces His feet
wore badly mangled un«J his right side c

imashed to a jelly. Two of his toes were *
Loru oil' and could not be found, lie lived (
ty'Q hours after being released. ,

fMEWS IS
Cleveland hps be«i photographed by Jiarony. JEureka, California, has expelled all ]

Chinese from the-tOAui. e

Keokuk, Iowa, lias adopted a J-100 por <
innum saloon license ordinance.
Sinfs convicts wore whipped at the post j

In Newcastle, Delaware, Saturday.
The Signal Service oQjco as Washington j

was damaged by ffre tq the extent of jRjjOOO. |
.tosoph Harfman, tried at Fremont 0., i

jharecd with murdering his child, was I
equated. j

Steamer City of Chester rsportasigl|tlng '
the Alaska nutting in for Halifax on the
iVih inst. I
Tho cashier of the Liverpool, London ]and Globe Insnrance Company's Bank in

New York is a defaulter. !
filj P. Miner, of Columbus, Ohio, had

Win. Woods arretted in Indianapolis for :
running off wit); Mrs. MinerA.thfeo-tt'eek-oltBptont was smotiiered
to death In Cincinnati while sleeping in a
narrow bed between its parents,i

Philip H. Knmler's nomination for U.
S. Attorney for the Southern District of i

Ohio, was confirmed by the Senate.
Leo Linn, editor of the Wabash, Ind.,

Courirr, shot and ki)ieil a rough charac- j
tor nsvmod Hickey, wl)0 tlireaicnml jiiip,
Thp Bar Association qf Cincinnati will

consider tjieqijoction of requesting Judies
Robertson and Conner tq Resign from that
bpily. 1

Fire yesterday destroyed the pork packingestablishment of G. Cassard A Sons,
Baltimore, causing a loss of $70,009. Fully t
insured- t
A Oomqiitteo from the Hew Orleans ,

Exposition presented ft memorial to the
Prwidept asking the recommendation to
Conjross (or a further appropriation.

TIntro is much suffering among tho peopleformerly employed by the cotton fac*
lories in the vicinity of Petersburg, Va.,
which closed several months ago. Over
one thousand hands are Idle. Bollel
measures baye bepn instituted by the authorities.
Annio and Ella Miller, aged 17 and 13

years respectively, were struck by the
mail express at llaplcton, Pa., last night.
Bill waa Instantly killed. Annie was ser.
iously Injured, but will probably recover.
The girls were on their way homo from
prayer meeting.

WRECK ON_A MWliK
TERRUfLK RESULT OF A COLLISION

On a Bridge over the Itarltao at Now llrunHwlob,
New Jereey.Oil Cars Catch Fire.A

Wall Paper Factory and Dwcllioei
Destroyed.Lom over 1,000,000.

________ \

Hew. Brunswick, N. J., Feb. 7..At 3
o'clock this morning an extra freight train
from Philadelphia, owing to a broken
truck, stopped on the bridgo oyer the Ilaritanriver for repairs. While waiting, the
through Southern fftight, which left Philadelphiaat 10:30 r. m., came dashing along
through the city, and not until within Ave
hundred feet of the caboose of the extra
did the engineer sec it.
The brakes were applied, but to no purpose.The engine of the freight struck the

caboose of the extra, telescoped it and
Btruck an oil tank, of which there were
four in the train, andan explosion followed
immediately. The burning oil and
wrecked cars were thrown over and down
from the high bridge into the streets below.
w The burning oil ran through the gutters
ana down tne streets into uie canai. huh

being covered with ide, the oil ran over the
ice uown the canal to the wall paper man-
facturing establishment of Juneway Co.
This was soon totally destroyed, and sevep
dwellings opposite. In the immediate
vicinity of the collision ami just under the
long railroad bridge, a building used as a ,
box factory by the Consolidated Fruit-Jar' j
Company was destroyed. The flames then j
ipread to tho main factory of the company, "j
vhich was wholly destroyed. j
By tt this morning the Haines were under t

control. The wood work of the bridge was r
iurned. The damage to that structure is t
lot yet estimated. Engineer French and c
fireman Harrison, of the regular freight, a

umped from their engine wheu they saw *
he inevitable collision, and escaped with g
>ut a few bruises. a
The brakeman was on tlie front of the t

rain. Frank Dumas, of Kensington, Pa., v
ailed to jump, and was carried down in t
he wreckage into the street below and 8
oasted to death. Patrick Dougherty, jr., t
young mechanic of the city, foolishly y

mtered the burning building of Janeway
c Co., in search of tils tools, and has not ij
reen Been since. It is feared bo, too has p
wen a victim to the most terrible fire this $
lily ever had. But for a favoring wind the t
vhole the whole manufacturingpart of the g
ity would have been destroyed. At no j
oint on the whole_road could theaccilenthave occurred at so disastrous a j!ilace. Burning oil and cars were literally
toured over and Hung upon the roofs of
oanufacturing establishments. Only the
attered locomotive and an unexploded
>il tank stand upon the track. I
It is now thought that two brakemen on b

he oil train wcro also burned to death.
?he loss ia estimated at between $800,000
,nd $1,000,000. Fire engines were sent to a
id the burning city from Elizabeth and a
pney City. Only one span of the bridge ^
b-aa damaged. The bridge was tho finest fj
n tlie Pennsylvania road. All travel on .hat road is greatly delayed, as long de- A
ours have to be made. e:The loss on Janeway A Co.'s buildings, ittock and plant is $176,000; insurance, jo
*11,000. The Consolidated Fruit-JarCom- svlany's loss is$500,000, fully insured. r c|Tho* loss by the railroad can not be **
scertained for lack of .willingness on the «
tart of officials to impart information. wrhe loss on tlie dwelling houses is$10,000. k
.ue insurance ih uisinuuieu among a f(
urge number of companies. The bridge ft
k'as not weakened, and trains are now ),
mining on time.- One of ttie burned 8iiuilding8 was a stable containing a nuni- i
>er of horses, all of which were burned to t,leath. 'Bhe accident was caused by the ahe carelessness of a telegraph operator in 8,
tot giving the proper signals on tho east i
ide of the Karitan. ,,Six hundred men are thrown out of wrork temporarily. Janeway <k.Co. had
irdere for $450,000 worth of goods for the
pring trade. "

x
Through a Bridge.

Omaha, Feb. 8..An accident happened
it Creaton, la., to-day. A Chicago, Bur- k
ington & Quincy train went through a t
>ridge Meagre particulars bIiows bix- a
een were wounded and seveH killed.

SWIFT HE fill IJUTION'.
®

I St. Lnuli Kdltor Kudrovori to Ilooat Ills b
Paper by the Scandal Method. b

St. Louib, Feb. 7..The Evening Chroni d
le was this morning the scene of an affray Jbat almost terminated in a tragedy. The 0
iditor and manager, \Y. 11. kittle, was laid q
>Ut jn the highest style of the art primf? *

Ive, and only a lucky accident prevented Jvia life from being taken. Yesterday's T
idition of the ChronieJe contained a sensa- L
ional personal article reflecting on the ®

iharacter of Colonel William H. Swift, a

yell known politician and contractor, t
Colonel Swift last week married a talented u

rounglady, who belongs to ono of the best Jamilies in the city.
The Chronicle has been for some time e.

eading a precarious existence, and about
\ month ago Little came from Cincinnati 1
o take charge of the paper for Scripps ®

3roe. and build it up. He believed per- JIntlfil IniiMnnl[llIM u*oa <lin mmhom Mnnv tl
visas jumuuiiom nhiu J'iwjjci iiilin,
mil began attacking thinga right anil left. "
r'oolisli sensations were cooked up, but
ell flat. The article reflecting on Colonel
Swift was to the effect that he had trilled
Kith tho affections of a widow, who threat- "

>ned to bring a breach of promise suit, v
Lionel Swift was away on liia wedding .

our, |)Uf hia son, Koswell 1*. Swilt, u
round "I1"' about twenty years old, who "

lad lately come from T<f*aa, waain town. S
is soon as the article was callud to his j'lotice he walked around to the I*
Chroniclf o|)|co and asked for
,ho managing editor, Ilo was [old that It :
IVIIS l.ittle and thi|t he was drtwn stairs. ,,i{e walked 'If*'" s'airs, and meeting a
nan on thestairs asked for l.ittle. "(am ,,
Little," said tho man. Then, . ,

ron, tako that," said Swift, striking the f
alitor a terrible blow on the head with a
:ane. He struck him again |)nd again,
U|t| then I,jtt|e seized the cane, and Swift
Irew a pistol and snapped it twice (n the
sditor'a face, but the weapon failed to OS- '

plodo, He then t|sed the pistol as aliilly, o
ind struck Little several times over the i,
nead, inflicting dangerous scalp wounds.
flic police were summoned,andtheyoung
nan arrested and committed for assault to '
(ill. Ho waa immediately released on v

jond. A warrant was isaued against him. J<
811QBT At'lUlOSEP, V

Capt. Phelan SMrchnl and H Colt'l Bevol- r
Tpr Found ou Ilia I'eraoo. a

New Yoaif, Feb. J..4n immense j
hrong of Irish li'aUqnulists, members of
.ho ITenian brotherhood, dynamiters and
Dthera, were at the Tomba Police Court
this afternoon when Jtiehard Short, who
ijsbbod Captain Phelan in O'Donovan
Bosaa's offlco, waa arraigned Ior eiamina:
lion. The police forpo was also well rop- t
resented. I
When phelan appeared and Short had

been led to tho bar, Short's counsel said r
he would like to know If Phelan had been t
learebed. Judge Patterson replied that t
ho supposed he had, but directed the I
police to search him. The 8ergeantthen t
put his hand among the bandage* which a

iupportedl'belanVlelt.armand pulled ont t
a (Jolt,a live-ahooler, with a long barrel. 3
There wai quite a sensation in court when a

tlto revolver wu diicgvcrcd, Short t

laugnen ubrvwuflij, uui> bccukiu ibhdv

when the weapon was taken from t
Captain.Short's counsel asked the Court for
adjournment, oh the ground that heh
just come from Albany, and was unp
pared for an examination. The prose<
tion opposed adjournment The Jud
finally set the case down forSaturday nei
The prisoner's counsel made a motion
reduce his client's bail of $3,000$2,000,1}
the Court denied the motion, saving t
bail was none too much in a case like th

THE KINK "I'ltOFlSSSOR"

Bum off With A Girl Worth Over Hull
Million.

Bfattiuf, 0., Feb. 7..The marriage
Miss Hebecca Kearsley, worth over hall
million In her own right, to Sylvester
Osborne, ft strolling professor of skatin
was celebrated under peculiar circumsta
cesat two o'clock in the morning, at tl
residence of a country preacher in tl
town of Nevada, "Wyandot county, elgl
miles from here, on January 3d.
Nine weeks ogo there came to the cityMr.jtironson, an elderly gentleman,aud h

daughter, Miss Alice, with the avowc
intention of opening a skating rinl
They succeeded, and on .the 14th
January the rink was thrown open to th
public only too eager to attend, and th
rink at once became the fashionabl
and popular resort for tne town, beta
thronged by the young and gay, and ol
ancj* sedate as well. The rink ha
been opened but a very few daywhen Harry Jones, who is associated wit
bis father, Thomas H. Jones, in the mar
igement of the MolTett House, introducei
o the Bransons Mr. J. C. Osborne a pro
feasor of the noble art of roller-skating
Mr. Branson did not caro to employ
>rofessor, but he informed Mr.'Osborm
hat he could use his rink as a class
oom, take pupils, teach them hot
o skate, and make tlia most hi
aula oui oi u. uauornu gioiir
iccepted the proposition, and in u veri
hort time had h very prosperous class o
ixty odd pupils, each of whom paid bin
stipulated sum per week as tutor. Ii

his class was entered Miss Keareley. Shi
rns stout and heavy, anil did not pick uj
ho art of gliding on rollers as quickly ui
oino others, it was at hor own sugges
loo that the young professor gave her pri
ate lessons at her home.
Miss Kearaley was prohahlv the wealth

set unmarried lady in Ohio. Her pro
lerlv is estimate'I at being woith from
500,000 to £<00,000. It came to hoi
hrough her mother's family, and con
istcd of valuable real estate in Detroit
'oletlo, Cleveland aud other places.

HOCKING VALLEY STlttKK.
lifl Bottom Said to Have Dropped Oat of th<
r.-s Lone Contest.
Coujmups, 0., Feb. 7..Reports from the
locking Valley indicate that the bottom
as entirely dropped out of the miners
trike. and that the men are going to work
s fast as they can secure places. There
ip many more men willing to work than
an be given places. The fear of violence
oin the vicious element has been pretty
rell dispelled, and this is doing much towardoperations resuminc. The viciour
lement has about subsided, having had
s day. The commissary department

pretty well depleted, and
ork becomes a necessity. It ie
laitned that the liocking Valley miners
"ere kept in ignorance of the fact that
Jinn* in other parts of" the State were
forking for fifty cents per ton. Had they
nown this they would havg looked out
)r themselves ere tin's. It begins to look
r if thn olHenrH of fh« Minora' Union
ave been guilty of great misconduct, if it
liould not be called by a harder name,
here will be revelations noon, if the
ruth is permitted to come out, that will
Btonish the people who have contributed
d liberally for the support of the strikers,
ndeed, enough is now known by some
ersons to create a sensation, were they
rilling to givd it up..

A MVSTKItlOUS KKMALE
Fho Entliu»la»ticully Advocate* the KxplodlonWarfare In Kagli»nd.
Paris, Feb.. 7..A female dynamiter
nown as "kjtfef"now in Paris, and her©
ofore referred to, is a young and: hand
otne woman and the wife ofabusinesi
nun of London, himself an enthusiastic
dvocate of explosion warfare. She is the
aughter of a Dublin engineer and wat
orn in 1858, From childhood she hat
ieen possessed by a desire for the frea
lom of Ireland, and has written poems or
he subject. Sliewas educated by tlu
i»ters of a religious order in the East end
f London. l)uring her husband's fre
uent absences from home, he purposet
preading the dynamite propaganda
rhichhe makes his life work. "Kate'
materially oasis's him, }in<l when, on hit
eturn from America some time ago lu
>egan operation in london, tin? became
ftersevaral months study, ns proflcienl
n the use of explosives as himself.
He appears to have always been averse

o letting her run into danger, but at hei
irgent entreaty that he would let hei
how "what a woman cbuld do," he al-
jwed her to take p^rt in thp Weatminatei
xploaion. "Kate" carried the bombsnn
er her dreaa and Morriaaey tired them
liese two conapiritore remain in Furls tc
ttend the dynamite oonvention. "Kate"
5 desirous of going4o America to avenge
he aaaiaainationof Jloaaa, who is her litis*
and'a friend.

A Joker tlAbbtdt
Los|)os, Feb, 8..A soldier on guard

ifit night at tlie iiriienal saw n man adancingand commanded him to halt and
ive the countersign. Tho stranger
either halted nor replied, and
ttcinptcd to walk past the gnard
no. Tlio sentinel thereupon plunged
is bayonet into the man's body,
Uling him almost instantly. The occurencein London was exaggerated into a
ennational report that dynamitera had
lade an attack on the arsenal.
Investigation allows tho man attempting

3 run guard was alio a soldier and com.
ado o( the aontlnel he had tried to annoy
y a silly practical joke.

The Clumeroott Annexation.

Jjoxnox, Feb. 8..Tho Baptist Mission
ry Society hqs appealed to tlio Miniitei
f Foreign Affairs to protect British sab
acta in Cameroon and demand In
enmity from (iormany for the destrue
Ion .of the Baptist mission property,
alued at --.(XX). It Is alleged the an.
lexation of the Cameroon territory bj
he Ooriqans was obtained from a chiel
rhq bad no power to grant it.
Jt is feportet) the Qerpans have an

>exod the wholo Cameroon range as fat
s the Knglish possesions In Amboe bay
:urtl»r tyyere fighting is expected.

I »T
KofeR from the Orient,

Sas Frajicikx), Feb. 8..Theiteamei
tlo Janeiro arrivod this afternoon bring
ng Hong Kong dates of January 0 ant

fokohoma of the IDtli.
The gunpowder works at Fatshau, foureenmllesTOm Canton, exploded Decern'

ler 33, and killed 250 employes..
The Corean Government has Sgraed tc

lay Japan oa Indemnity uf the outbreak
igalnat the Japamno and the horning o
he Japanese legation December 6, ont
ittndred and twenty thousand yen; ai«
o punish all the leading rioters. It it
tatod the negotiations were carried or
hrongh General Footo, Dnited Btata
dlniiter to Corea. It ia rumored atTien
tlen that Russia will soon make anothei
iffort tg annex Corea,

S A'TAlJMUL&U&rMM.

JJj I.ATE8T NEWS FROM THE 80UDAN.
re-
!U- The RoIhIi Fortifylug the Houses lit Hetvtn^aeh.What a Mohammedan Think* of

*0 K1 Mahdt.England will Kvaouate

illt EffJPtp hut tha time not Set.
lie

London, Feb. 8..The news from Gubat
is that the rebels are actively preparing (or

,. another encounter. I-oop holes are being
made in the houses of Metcmneh and the

of rebel videttes maintain an active lookout,
'a fearing a British attack on the
J. town. The recent convoy from
g, Gakdul when three miles distant from
n- that point met one thousand rebel
10 cavalry and infantry. The rebels were

lc shelled and soon dispersed. The convoy
was unhurt. A light ewnpl corps arrived

11 at Gubat.
The Malidl is drawing Immense sup.

.* plies from the Uerawt district,
id THE niilTISII KVACUATIOJT
lcI Of Egypt Will Occur Sometime for Political

itml KInunrlnl Rmminil.

e London, Feb. 8..In an Interview beletween Karl Granville and Fehtui Pasha,
8 the Turkish envoy, the former told the

latter the English government intended
. for political and financial reasons

h to evacuate Jigypt, but it was

impossible to specify the exact
period for withdrawal. The British Gov-
eminent, he said, being a constitutional
government and dependent on public <opinion, which compelled the cabinetto fiend nil expedition to Sou-
dan would not permit the evacuationof Egypt without some reward for
England's sacrifices; that the proposed 1

Turkish expedition to Suakini was inopportune,a»d that the Sultan's sovereignty I
oyer Egypt wbuhj be respected ftarl I
Granville counselled the 1'orte not
to raise the question with Italy in connec-
tion with annexation, lie held that i
July's commercial interests compelled her
to extend Iter authority over the adjacent \
district. !

MOIIAMMHllAN OPINION r

On tho Soutlniieie UelielUon.What the '
MuIhII Alum ta Do.

London, Feb. 8..Sheikh Gcmal-EI-Den, £
a well known Mohammedan agent, now \
in Paris, has been interviewed on the j
Soudanese rebellion. f|e thinks General
Gordon is still alive, but if dead that he s

fell lighting. The Mahdi, he says,would re- '

spectGen. Gordon as a prisoner, and might "

be willing to open negotiations for the exchangeof Gen. Gordon for Arahi i'aslia, t
whom the Mahdi honors as a true servant v

in the cause of Mahomet. The Mahdi a

might make a partial peace with the Eng- «

lisli, but never a permanent peace, s

lie would refuse to accept the title of i'
Viceroy or any other titlo from the Klie- 8
tlive or from the Sultan, but would remainthe Mahdi. lie aimed at conquest e
in tiie Soudan and hoped n rising would v
take place in Arabia against the Turks. c

A GLOOMY OUTLOOK
... I

In the Soudan.Stewart'* Little Ariujr In u a
rerlloua Situation. fi

London, Feb. 7..A dispatch from Mcr- '<
awi says r 'The BlaclrWatch and Stafford- Jshire Regiments have passed the Bahami |,
cataract, On their way tlioy destroyed c

a...i.,.r c«i..U... if...i...if
tuu IIUUDDO Ul OUICIUIUU 11 ttU VlUllli, WIIU *

perpetrated the massacre of Colonel
Stewart ami party. The robels abandonedthe Shakvok pass. Much ammunitionwas found there. The Cornwall
Regiment is now' passing the cataract.
The Telegraph has received a dispatch

frow its special correspondent from AbuKru.on the Nile, not far from Metemueh.
The dispatch, dated February 1, gays:"Colonel Wilson's party state that Khartoumfell January 27. The river hankb
above the sixth cataract are crowded with
Arabs. The Mahdi, in a letter calling on
our officers to surrender, implies that
Gordon is alive. Stewart expects to be

i closely invested here."
» On his way from Gubat to Khartoum
5 January 20, Colonel Wilson was told by
, natives along tho Nile that Gordon had
) been fighting hard for fifteen days.' Janu.ary 27 a native reported Gordon dead.
On the return from Khartoum to Gubat

5 several natives reported to Wilson's party
that Gordon and all the troops who stood
by him had been captured by Kl Mahdi's

} men and put to death. Later on, during
the return journey, several Shangiyen
men caine aboard Colonel Wilson's boat

, and declared it was the intention of their
s tribe to join the Mahdi,

These mon said Gordpn, Consul Nicoli,
t fifty Greeks, and somo soldiers, when

pressed to desperation,shut 'hemselvesin
the Catholic church, whither they had
removed a quantity of ammunition and
provision.
Advices from Gubat, dated February 1,

give gloomy statements about tho condi.tion ot Stewart's little army there. The
men have been placed on three-quarter
rations. These have bceu once supple1mented with a dole of beans and fresh f
meat. The camels have plenty of forage.
Shendv, on the opposite bank of the Nile,
and Metemneh, three miles from Gubat,
are occasionally shelled by a steamer.
TL-i. i.
i.ue iruujMi Oiy uumi; c>ii|MU/cu uicnuuig
tlie ground in front o( tho camp, ami in
detuched work at adjoining villages. The 1
main earthworks, erected tor tbo protectionof thecnmp from the river front, havo a

already been greatly strengthened, and it 6
was calculated they would be completed
that night. ]
Several men wounded In the deaert hat- j;

ties have died In camp linco the arrival of
the army at (Jubat. Others are doing
well. The remainder of the Iioyal Artil- ?
lery and naval brigade, with ten guns, ineludingone Gardner, have arrived. A
ronvov lias been sent back to Gakdul wells 5
for mora stores, and bos taken forty of the Jwounded along. Nearly every night pick- 1
els have oxebanged shots with unfriendly
Arabs. S

It is rumored that an order was tele- I
graphed to Wolaeley to ascertain, it poasi- 1
Cle, before takingdeoisive action, whether r
General Gordon is dead or alive. If he e
discovert that he still lives, he is Instructed t
to try to terminate the campaign without I

i further fighting. This instruction is
thought to imply a desire on the part of ,
the Government to secure the releaso of ]
Gordon and companions by means of ran- a

[ som. j
At the latest report Wolseley wss with- f

out definite news of Gordon's fate. He (
had sent further spies to Khartoum, with |
a promise to be liberally rewarded if they
could definitely ascertain whether Gordon
is dead or alive.
Tho authorities of tho War Office have

. had a special wire run into the o^ce, to '

Itave direct communication with General 1
Wolseley. Advices received to-night from (
tho British camp, near Metemnuli, dated ,

February 1, say: "It is reported that pre-
vions to the fall of Khartoum tbo Mahdi
vnt General Gordon a uniform, at tho i
same time informing him that Khartoum <
was in tho Mahdi's power. General Gor- i

don frojtrently- triad to make arrange- !
f merits for the departure of himself and
) comrades. Tho latter becamo dishearten)ed over the non-arrival of the British, and
i anger and mistrust became rampant The
> two Pashas who betrayed the city were
i formerly slaves. General Gordon made
- them Pashas. There has been a further
r fall in the Nile of three feetat Uubat. Na-

vigation la dang«rous," i

Tho Syndicate HhIIdi In Wuhlbgton.TIl*
Kxtanalon.

Parktninirg Stat* Journal.
The syndicate of the Ohio River Railroadmet oil Wednesday at Senator J. N.

Camden's rooms at Washington, D. 0.
The meeting was for the purpose of auditingand settling the accounts betweeu the
Company and the Ohio Valley ConstructionCompany. There were present SenatorJ. C. Fair, Hon. Abram S. Hewitt, of
New York, E. W. Clark, of Philadelphia, (
Senator J.N. Camden and J. P.Ilsley, of |Now York, members of the syndicate. (The Ohio Valley Construction Companywas represented by Messrs. George W. '

Thompson>ud \V. N. Chancellor, of this '

city. W. M. Trevor, Esq., auditor of the i
road, was also present. .

Colonel George W. Thompson informed .

a Stale Journal reporter that the extension "
of the road to Point Pleasant was discuss- b
ed'at some lenghtb, Engineer Fickinger ii
being present with maps, profiles and the f,estimates of cost, but, tnerifbeing no quo- 1,
rum present no specific action could be 0taken in the matter. It was agreed to retainEngineer J'ioklngcr in bis presentcapacity. He will endeavor to get the .

right of way into a more satisfactory shape hthan it has yet assumed. It is probable jthat there will be another meeting of the ulsyndicate in tho near future. M

BKLLAJRE.
An Arm Broken lit the Ulnk-Nnll Works

Noted.PurNOiiult. '8I

Col. Sullivan is still confined to the
liouse by sickness. fi
Dr. Calvin McCullough will open an tic

>fllco on Belinont street. prMr. John Kirkpatrick has moved into be
liis new house on Noble street en
L. 8. McKallip, of Pittsburgh, is here

/isiting his brother, Rev. J. K. McKallip.
Dr. John McGee dofs not intend to *{eave the West, but will soon return to

lis pructicti tberij.
The glaua workers here received another

iftyment Saturday from their Union. The
mount paid out was abont$l,800. BoHarrison Ueebo, a worker at tho CrystalVindow Glass Works, broke one arm in j
r, w-j-lwo uamiub/ wilUtf HltUUHg UIU1Cink. Ho was shaken up pretty seriously na'
>esides. ' Til
Rev. J. K. McKallip returned from of

ireachine a series of revival sermons at resieneeavifle in time to boHl the usual ser- *
ices at the Firat I'resbytorian Church
esterday. ha
Mrs. Leiter's lecture on scientific intructionin schools on the subject of in- [oremperance was not attended by a large "0j.udlence, hut all present speak highly of l)n

he lecture. Mi
Tho McKim feeder that has been on ^rial for a week or so at the Bellaire nail ouvorks, is giving goheral satisfaction, and t Bmajority of tho nailers predict it will be
success. As Mr. McKim has spent cou- *
iderable time in perfecting his machine, *»..
t iB to be hoped that he will realize hand- ^omely as a reward for his labor. ftgThe new superintendent,Thomas Wetli- bu;raid, takes charge of the Bellaire nail Terorks to-day. Mr.AVethorald's own ma- tlx*bines will bo run now by Lewis Mar- mchall. George Shillito and Albert Mar- diahall slide up into* tho vacant places and mc
ome new nailers come up from among tho bIhseders. Tho lato manager, Mr. Heck, miaft for Pittsburgh Saturday, where ho nttnil remain a few days, after which ho inendsviBiting tho Exposition at New Ornans.lie is undecided as to his future 'or
ourse, but thinks of going to Dakota in an
he spring. del

MARTIN'S FERIIV.
aw

udantrlen to Start up.Hlnk Opening.
Otlier New* ItmiiN. (juThe Belmont Stove company starts up m(o-day. is,

Mre. James Smith, who has been very an
11, is better. ap
There is somo talk of tho Rainey coal J]/iners going to work soon. ""jMr. Al. Dozale leaves for Richmond, JL/a., to-day on a short visit. »

Mr. Georgo K. Stewart and wife leave fui
or Washington, D. C., to-day. all
Cant. Levi Inglebright expects to leave tbi

or New-Orleans to take in tho Exposition be
o-day. bui
Cochran A Shrove havo addod about P®.

COO worth of law books to tliir previously J

a/gelibrary. |®'Rev. F. S. Detlass and wife are homo
rom their trip to the New Orleans Expoition.They report having had a veryileasanttime. ]
Rev. E. D. Hoy t, of tho M. E. church, we

tssisted Rev. Mr. Wier at tho U. P. Tbhurch Saturday afternoon in services ^ireparatory to oommunion. .

The Clevoland and Hendricks Club will
told a meeting to-night There is some ke
alk of the club going on in a body to at- pljend the inauguration of Cleveland. ant
The Excelsior rink opened Saturday ,pulight. A large crowd had collected longiefore the openingof thodoorsat 7o'clock. VeiUterthe doofs opened the two ticket ofll- hn

ea were kept busy until almost il oclock cttoiling tickets. It was estimated that almut be<,000 people were present. Master Clint
,'olliiw was the opening attraction and wi,performed some dlfhcult feats. w.(.

11' tui
mtiDUKi'Qlty. I,a:

'wo Naw ItlukH Opflnoil.Tim Coming Cur- if0'
nival, Kta., Etc. '®r

Miss Fannie Sargent is visiting her ' 0

irother, Mr. Thomas Sargent. aMr. Harry Clemnes was seized with a 8n
evere epileptic lit at the Mammoth Kink ill
aturday. or,
ltev. Mr. Hays, the new pastor of the ret

'reshyterian Church, preached his oponngsermon ycHtorday morning.
The Dlnsmore Brothers' Kirkwood rink' l«i
ipened Saturday afternoon. Heatheringon'sband, of Bellaire, furnished the music. ;
It waa stated in Saturday's paper that a ra«
on of Levi Lannen had broken his leg. ,

'he limb was not broken, lint was badlyiruiscd and sprained.
The Mammoth Rink opened in full blast

latuiilay aftornoon. The Crystal Cornet Ag
land, of Martin's Ferry, furnished excel- |r0
ont music, for amateurs with only live
nonths' practice. The turkey race in the ,vening was a very enjoyable affair. The 'af'
nrdey was caried off by Mr. Joseph Mc- in]'arlnnd. tin
The commltteo for the fancy dress car- P°

ilval to be held at thejDinBinora Brothers' >tr
Cirkwood rink next Thursday evening vie
ire Messrs. H. G. Branum, 0. Is. lthodc», iflolin Topping and Wm. Tiernan. Alwut tin
Ifty couples will be present This should 'rt
IraV a largo crowd as the proccdds go to t«
he Benevolent Society. tin

pe
Tree lllocka Dentrojml,

Hahtoiiii, Or., Feb. 8..The moat do- j'°itructlve flro ever known in Stafford, Ct., |,r(jroke out this morning in the basement
if J. J. Gallman's store, Rockwell's block.
rhis block, together with Tilden'a block, JJJ[laker's block, Charles Preuty's dwelling pi;
md the water tank of the New London
t Northern railroad were ontirely destroy- ab
id. Tho lire waa extinguished at 0:30. is
Low $00,000. roi

StNotMl Cnttln Ilreoiler Head. wi
Ciiioaoo, Feb. 8 .Tho Daily Knct' De- mi

atur, III.,special says: Samuel Powers, ur

s ldoly known as a breeder and raiser of
thoroughbred hones, (lied here last night, on
if pneumonia, aged 69. Ho was worth a wi
quartet ot a million dollart. W

AMJtUlilSTS AUTlVti.
SOME STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS

In Pittsburgh.Dynamite Sold to be Stored
Id thai City.Four Thousand Foreigner*Said to be Ariued aud DillllugIn Allegheny County.

Pinnncntiii, Feb. 8..The«tory that A nirchistswere armed and drilling here and
hat dynamite was stored in various .

arts of the city Booms to have somo founlatlon.In an interview with a reporter
if the Diipach to-night a promilontpolice official Btated that lie
tad reliable information that dynanitewas stored in at least one place
lore, and a large BUjiply of guns had lately
een reoeived by the Pittsburgh Anarchits,which ho thought had been shipped
om Chicago. The parties having arms,
e said, were foreigners, not workingmonut of employment, but Anarchists.
llorr Joseph Krick, a prominent Socialit,to a reportor of the same paper, adlittedthat the Anarchists wore armed
oro and they had their regular night for
rilling. He laid there wcro ten groupsid about 4,000 members in Alleghenylanty.

"Defiance of All Law."
Chicago, Feb. 8..The modeffcto Socialtaheld a largely attended meeting this
ternoon. Speeches were delivered in
igliah and German, counseling agitainto secure the adoption of their
inciples. Another large meeting was
Id on the North 8hla at whtcli tli« m«wU
its Socialists and Anarchists divided the
lie in the discussion. The Socialists
unseled moderation and agitation, the
lari'hists, as usual, the use of dynamite,
lieh. as one speaker remarked, would
ike ono man equal to a thousand. 11a
ored detlance of all laws.

BUSINESS MATTERS,
petal Feeling la Ttailo Circled.'Tfte

Wool Market Aellve.
Ste\v York, Feb. ti.JlraiUlrctt'a Jour!in its commercial summary says:
ie late interruption in the movement
freight East from the Northwest has
ultedjn an accumulation of proiluco
Chicago and elsewhere West, and the
st-bound trunk lines have had for the
ie being moro than they could promptlyward. In the preceding week the Eastundtonnage increased 60 percent over
or averages, and the outlook is for a
responding exhibit this week.
Special telegrams to Bradtlred's report
i most hopeful feeling respecting the
Llook for an improvement in generalde at St. Paul, Minn. This was based
parently on light stocks held by
intry merchants, fair collections, and
absence of heavy indebtedness amongders tributary to that city. There was

light improvement in the condition of
siness at Lawrence, Kan., at Memphis,
nn., and at San Francisco, although at
3 latter city no results of the improve*mt were yet visible. The dry goodstribution from- Chicago is spoken of
ire favorably, but that of boots and
>es is not The movement of generaltrchandiso from tliat city shows veryie gain, but there is

CONHUUtllAtU.E CONFIDENCE
the future. At St. Louis, New Orleans

il Cincinnati trado is very quiet* PhilaIphiasales are for actual wants only,
[n the East the print cloth makers are

tumulating stocks and prices aro again
idiog downward. The boot and shoe inBtryat Boston is promising a better
>vement. At New York general trado
iuite dull. Buyers hero from the South1 West in leading staple lines do n6t
pear to exnect to take in excess of nearwants.Drv goods buyers show but
;le increased inclination to operate, andair volume of trade is passing, although
are is no spirit in the uemanu.
Hie iron and steel industry at the East
ninlinu nn Pnnntiroiitna fnatnnio
noet eg tire absence of stocks suggestsit a renewed demand would be sure to
followed by a sharp advance, but no

sh gain in inquiry is reported by those
rfcctly ablo to judge.
(n grocery staples several large houses
>ort increased orders from the South,t the volume of trade is restricted when
mpared with a year ago.

wool.

Boston, Feb. 7..The Advertiser in its
ekly review of the wool market says:
e market haj again been quite active,
me of the sales have been to dealers in
iiadelphia, who have been in the martfor territory wools, of which the sup*
r is now quite limited. The largest tran:tionshave been made in territory,
lied and California wools. One largetsimere mill in. this vicinity is reported
py generally in the market to have
ught 1,300.000 lbs., very largely in fall
lilornia and territory wools. There has
en more demand for fine medium wools,
tich have been so long neglected, andlich can bo bought at a bargain perlured pound. The effort of manufac

ereis to buy odd lots of wool at some
rgain, so as to reduce the cost of their
His. Thus fall wools have beeu boughtmixing with the bettor classes of woo).
higher prices have been secured, but
the BiockB of unwashed and territoryols are now recognized to bo very small,J as the supply cannot be increased un*
the new clip is brought forward, pricesstrong, inasmuch as dealers can moro
wlily obtain their prices.

"WHEAT IN THE WEST,
it Acreage Sown.The Condition of the

Cereal Said to be Had.
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 8..S. W. TalliKOin receipt of the following lata in-
(nation us regards the area, condition
J prospects of the winter wheat crop,
ndolph llarriaon, Commissioner of
riculture, says: I liavo olllcial figures
in all sections o! tho State, and tlie
reace is Bliort fully thirty percent from
t year. As regards the condition, since
r last report to you, 1 liavo advices from
9 southwestern portion of tho State rertingthe wheat us being almost dooyed."winterkilled." And from adieu,and what I have seen in the last
1 ilBys, the prospects for wheat is worse
»n it has been since 1800. Alturnato
Ming and thaws without snows to proit,Is the principal cause. In Maryland
b area sown to wheat Is fully twenty-lira *

rcont short as compared with last year.Hear of no serious damage. The condinhowever Is not flattering swing to
sto In sowing and tho soil being fullv
spared to receive the seed.
In Missouri, J. W. Sanborn, Secretarythe State Hoard of Aimculture, says the
a sown to wheat Is ten percent, short of
W. I hear of but little damage to tho
mt as yet
In Illinois the acreage sown to -whim is
out 15 percent, sbortof last year. Tliura
lonie damage but nothing serious wan
ported. In tho southern part ol tho
»te the early" ground-la now coveredth snow and I will not be able to tell
ucli about the condition ot tho grainitil the mow goes off.

Emory's IJtllo Cathartic Is the best anil
lv rcllablo Liver 1111 known, never fail*tli tlio most obstinate cases, purely vegelilo..16cents, Ttluuw


